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Shri Neeraj Kumar:  Asian Development Research Institute is celebrating its Silver Jubilee 
year during 2016-17.  On behalf of the Institute, I welcome you to the curtain raiser event of our 
Silver Jubilee celebrations.  This event is a special lecture by Professor James Manor.  We would 
be organizing three international conferences as part of our Silver Jubilee celebrations next year.  
Before we begin the program, may I invite our distinguished guests of today to kindly come on 
the dais and take a seat: Honorable former Chief Minister of Bihar Shri Laloo Prasad ji, 
Honorable Chair of today’s program, Professor Pratap Bhanu Mehta, Professor James Manor, 
ADRI’s Member-Secretary Dr. Shaibal Gupta ji, our Director Professor Prabhat P. Ghosh and 
administrator, Dr. Sunita Lall.  I think we will get enough of opportunities for pictures.  Let’s 
begin the session, please.  I would now request Dr. Shaibal Gupta ji to kindly deliver the 
Welcome Address.  Thank you. 

Dr. Shaibal Gupta: Shri Laloo Prasad ji, former Chief Minister and Union Minister and 
architect of Mahagathbandhan victory, Mr. Bijendra Yadav ji, Sushil Kumar Modi ji, Purve ji, 
Professor James Manor, Prabhat Ghosh, Sunita Lall, enlightened intelligentsia of Patna, friends 
from electronic and print media, ladies and gentlemen: The Asian Development Research 
Institute, as you might know, is now one of the leading social science research institutes in our 
part of the country.  In 1991, when the social science research in the country was trying to 
negotiate a critical phase, ADRI had ventured to establish itself as an institution and shared the 
responsibility of social science research.  ADRI has ensured that this task remains fully geared 
towards addressing the country’s development challenges with special reference to Bihar.  We 
have now completed 25 years of our eventful existence and have planned our Silver Jubilee 
celebrations in 2016-17.  Among our achievements, we may underline that we have worked 
during the last 25 years on a number of social issues, not just to unravel the social dynamics in 
Bihar and India but to equip the government with new, evidence-based ideas.  ADRI has played 
a critical role by suggesting various governance changes to achieve the desired result.  
Thematically, these studies, numbering more than 150, have spanned the area of human 
development, regional economics, public finance, and political economy of development, 
evaluation studies and other related areas.  In addition, ADRI has also conducted a large number 
of large-scale surveys to provide authentic information base on important social phenomena.  
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While some of these studies were sponsored by external agencies, many of them were 
undertaken as self-sponsored research by ADRI.  It is, therefore, not surprising that two 
important centers have been established at ADRI, first the Center for Economic Policy and 
Public Finance, CEPPF, by the state government and second one of the International Growth 
Center, sponsored by LSE and Oxford, funded by DFID of the UK government. Since 2007, the 
CEPPF has been providing the state government with professional support for financial 
governance, including the preparation of the Annual Economic Survey of Bihar.  The IGC, on 
the other hand, has a mandate to support the state government through its extensive program of 
demand-based research.  Earlier, too, impressed by ADRI’s research output, the National 
Literacy Mission had established two centers at the Institute: the State Resource Center for Adult 
Education in 1995 and Jan Shikshan Sansthan in 2000.  Later on, the NLM has entrusted the 
responsibility of establishing SRC for Jharkhand and Ranchi in 2004.  In view of this tangible 
and sustained academic performance, it was again not surprising ... the Council of Social Science 
Research formally recognized our achievement and listed ADRI as one of its recognized 
institutes.  Our Silver Jubilee celebrations are planned to have a number of events which are 
going to strengthen the governance agenda.  The core of this celebration will be three Silver 
Jubilee conferences where ideas and experience will be exchanged to advocate a good 
governance system.  The first of this is the conference on Development: experience and theories 
which is planned to be a summative exercise on the trajectory of development in developing 
countries across the world and how it has informed the theorizing efforts of the scholars.  The 
second conference is planned to focus on social statistics in India, an area of concern for both 
scholars and administrators who are in need of more authentic data on various social issues.  This 
conference is in honor of Dr P P Ghosh, who is sitting on the dais.  Lastly, the third conference, 
in the memory of late Arvind Narain Das, is centered on Bihar and Jharkhand: shared history to 
shared vision which would deliberate on the complex realities of the two states encompassing 
their ... and polity on one hand and aspiration and challenges on the other.  We intend to 
assemble the best minds on these issues from across the world to extend our present frontier of 
knowledge.  For the parallel Silver Jubilee lectures, we are inviting outstanding social scientists 
of international fame to speak on the subject of their choice.  Today, we are raising the curtain on 
year-long celebration with a lecture by Professor James Manor.  Professor Manor needs no 
introduction for an audience like this.  He is among just a few luminaries who have studied India 
for about four decades.  Currently, he is associated with the Institute of Commonwealth Studies, 
University of London.  I am thankful to him for sparing some time for today’s Lecture.  I would 
also like to mention here that another luminary is presiding over today’s session and he is 
Professor Pratap Bhanu Mehta.  Professor Mehta is currently heading the Center for Policy 
Research, New Delhi.  Both are personally known to me for many years.  Professor Manor was 
responsible for my Sussex fellowship way back in late 90s.  The concept of Cockney elite, apart 
from traditional and vernacular elite, in the Indian context was indeed developed under his 
tutelage.  Both Professor Manor and Professor Mehta have been big academic patrons for us.  I 
am personally grateful to both of them.  We are extremely happy that Shri Laloo Prasad ji, our 
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former Chief Minister and Union Minister, is with us on this momentous occasion of our history.  
When we started ADRI in 1991, he was the Chief Minister of the state.  During his entire tenure, 
he had given us patronage and support to the maximum.  He is one of the few people in the 
country who have upheld the torch of secularism and social inclusion without faltering.  Who can 
give us a better autobiographical insight of Bihar’s struggle to govern than Shri Laloo Prasad ji!  
The future is much more imponderable, the two different electoral mandates, nationally and 
provincially, but I am looking forward to his reassertion on this front.  What can be better for us 
for a discourse on governance ... foremost theorists of governance and an outstanding 
practitioner who had actually governed the most difficult state of the country sharing the dais 
today?  I am sure today’s discussion will be one of the best in the annals of academic discourse 
of Patna.  With these words, I welcome you all once again to this curtain raiser lecture by 
Professor James Manor on India’s states: The struggle to govern. We are eagerly waiting for this 
lecture.  Thank you. 

Shri Neeraj Kumar: I would now request our colleague, Shri Suraj Shankar, to present a 
bouquet to Honorable former Chief Minister Shri Laloo Prasad ji. I will also request our 
colleague Dr. Amit Bakshi ji to present a bouquet to Honorable Chair of today’s program 
Professor Pratap Bhanu Mehta.  I will also request our colleague Dr. Barna Ganguli ji to present 
a bouquet to Professor James Manor. Thank you, Dr Bakshi, Dr Ganguli and Shri Suraj Shankar. 
May I now request Dr. Sunita Lall ji to kindly introduce our guests to the audience? 

Dr. Sunita Lall: Professor Pratap Bhanu Mehta, President of the gathering, Professor James 
Manor, our distinguished speaker, Ghosh da, Shaibal da, ladies and gentlemen: Introducing three 
luminaries in one meeting is a formidable task.  All of them have distinguished themselves in 
setting an agenda in their respective fields.  However, it is my proud privilege to do so.  Shri 
Laloo Prasad ji had set the social justice and secular agenda of Bihar and ensured the process of 
democratization in this part of the world.  It was not a mean achievement to give voice to the 
people of Bihar, basically a feudal state.  In any case, introducing Laloo Prasad ji to the Patna 
audience is tantamount to exporting coal to New Castle.  He came from a subaltern family of 
Gopalganj and joined Patna University.  After his election as the President of the Student Union, 
he never looked back.  From being a member of the legislative assembly to a Member of 
Parliament to Chief Minister of Bihar to a Union Minister of the central government, he created a 
distinguished space for himself.  Very recently, he played a decisive role in the victory of the 
Mahagathbandhan in the state elections.  His principle contribution to the country is setting the 
agenda of the social justice and secularism without which it is impossible to visualize an India of 
peace and prosperity.  Professor Pratap Bhanu Mehta and Professor James Manor again need no 
introduction to the world of academics.  Both at Harvard University, incidentally after Professor 
Manor had taught Indian politics at Harvard University for years, this prestigious academic 
responsibility was taken over by Professor Mehta.  Even otherwise, both these scholars have 
collaborated on many joint academic agenda.  Professor Mehta, President and Chief Executive 
Officer at the Center for Policy Research in New Delhi, is a political scientist who has also 
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taught at the Jawaharlal Nehru University and the New York University School of Law.  His 
areas of research include political theory, constitutional law, society and politics in India, 
governance and political economy and international affairs.  Dr. Mehta has served on many 
central government committees including India’s National Security Advisory Board, the Prime 
Minister’s National Knowledge Commission and the Supreme Court-appointed Committee on 
elections in Indian Universities.  He is a prolific writer.  He is an editorial consultant to the 
“Indian Express” and his columns have appeared in dailies including “The Financial Times”, 
“The Telegraph”, “The International Herald Tribune”, and “The Hindu”.  He is also on the 
editorial Boards of many academic journals, including “The American Political Science 
Review”, “The Journal of Democracy”, and “India and Global Affairs”.  Dr. Mehta had 
graduated in Philosophy, Politics, and Economics from the envious Oxford University and 
obtained his PhD in politics from the equally envious Princeton University.  He received the 
2010 Malcolm S.  Adisheshiah Award and the 2011 Infosys Prize for Social Science and 
Political Science.  He is one of the few academics of the country who is not only setting the 
academic agenda but also greatly influencing the political agenda in the country.  Professor 
James Manor is the Emeka Anyaoku Professor Emeritus of Commonwealth Studies in the 
School of Advanced Studies, University of London.  He has previously taught at Yale, Harvard 
and Leicester Universities, at the Institute of Development Studies in Sussex, and at the Institute 
for Social and Economic Change, Bengaluru.  His most recent books, both from Orient Black 
Swan are “Politics and State-Society Relations in India: Collected Writings” and with Rob 
Jenkins, “Politics and the Right to Work: The Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment 
Guarantee Act”.  Professor Manor has worked as a Consultant for the Ford Foundation, the 
World Bank, the Swedish International Development Agency, the United Nations Capital 
Development Fund, the UNDP, the Netherlands Ministry of Education, SNV, GTZ, the 
Norwegian Aid Agency, the DFID of UK, the World Economic Forum, and the OECD.  
Professor Manor has acted as an Advisor to the governments of Bangladesh, Columbia, and 
Zambia, and to the Prime Minister’s Office in India, the Commonwealth Secretariat, The British 
Council and The British Foreign and Commonwealth Office.  He has been a member of the 
Board of Trustees of the International Records Management Trust and the Institute of 
Commonwealth and of Latin American Studies, University of London.  He sits on the Editorial 
Boards of four journals in Britain, the US and India.  Since 1994, Professor Manor has been a 
Senior Associate of Cambridge Energy Research Associates in Boston, specializing in 
governance and the energy sector in South Asia, and in mid-1990s he worked with the Secretary-
General of Amnesty International to establish a joint AI/University of London Master of Arts.  
Now, you will be treated with the first ADRI Silver Jubilee Curtain Raiser Lecture by Professor 
James Manor. Welcome. 

Professor Pratap Bhanu Mehta: Honorable Shri Laloo Prasad ji, Shaibal Gupta ji, James 
Manor, Sushil Modi ji, distinguished citizens of Patna: Ekq>s ;gka [kM+s gksus esa FkksM+k Mj lk yx jgk 
gSA fcgkj esa dksbZ Hkh ppkZ gksrh gS vkSj fcgkj ds fo"k; esa dksbZ Hkh ppkZ gksrh gS rks mlesa tks xgjkbZ 
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gksrh gS vkSj Lokn gksrk gS] oks fnYyh okyksa dks vklkuh ls le> ugha vkrk gSA bruk T;knk xgjkbZ 
gksrh gS vkSj bruk cf<+;k Lokn gksrk gSA eq>s cgqr [kq'kh gS fd bl ekSds ij tc ge vkæh dh flYoj 
tqcyh eukus tk jgs gSa] brus ofj"B usrk] ykywth] lq'khy eksnhth] cgqr lkjs ea=hx.k ;gka mifLFkr gSa 
D;ksafd vius&vki esa ;g ,d cM+k eSlst Hkstrk gS vkSj oks tks lans'k Hkstrk gS oks ;g gS fd vkt ds 
fgUnqLrku esa tgka ij 'kks/k laLFkk,a gSa] ,d rjg ls dg nhft, fd detksj voLFkk esa gSa] tgka ij fo'o-- 
cM+k xgjk ladV lk Nk;k gqvk gSA fdlh Hkh jktuhfrd ikVhZ dks ;k ikfVZ;ksa dks ;g ladsr nsuk fd oks 
fo}kuksa ls] f'k{kk ds {ks= okyksa ls okrkZyki ds fy, bruk le; fudky ikus dks rS;kj gSA ;g vius 
vki esa ,d cgqr cM+k lans'k gS vkSj blds fy, ge vki lcds cgqr vkHkkjh gSaA ;g ,d vkSj Hkh cM+k 
lans'k nsrk gS vkæh tSlh laLFkkvksa ds fy, vkSj eSa ;g dg ldrk gwa] eSa Hkh fnYyh esa ,d laLFkk pyk 
jgk gwa fd fgUnqLrku esa dksbZ Hkh 'kks/k laLFkku pykuk vklku dke ugha gS vkSj ftl rjg ls 'kScky 
xqIrkth] ,d rjg ls dfg, vdsys] dbZ;ksa dk lg;ksx Hkh feyk gksxk] iVuk esa bl rjg dh laLFkk 
pykbZ gS] oks cgqr T;knk ljkguh; gSA Hkkjr esa tks vkxs pSysatst vk,axs] ftl rjg dh leL;k;sa 
vk,axh] mu leL;kvksa ds fy, vkæh tSlh laLFkkvksa dk gksuk cgqr t:jh gSA tks lkekftd ispnxh gS 
gekjs lekt dh] tks jktuhfr ifjfLFkfr;ka gSa] tks vkfFkZd dfBukb;ka gSa] vc bl tfVyrk ij igqap xbZ 
gSa fd vxj bl rjg dh 'kks/k laLFkkvksa dks Lok;Ùkrk vkSj izksRlkgu ugha fn;k x;k rks Hkkjrh; iztkra= 
ds Hkfo"; ij Hkh iz'u fpUg yx ldrk gS vkSj ,d rjg ls vkæh tSlh laLFkkvksa dk eSa rks dgwaxk 
,dsMfed ds rkSj ij 'kks/k cgqr cf<+;k gS] dke cgqr cf<+;k gS ysfdu ,d iztkra= ds utfj, ls nsf[k, 
rks ,slh 'kks/k laLFkkvksa dk gksuk cgqr&cgqr T;knk t:jh gS vkSj vxj ge bl iztkra= esa ;s vc 
ekufldr ysdj ds pysa iSls vkSj jktuhfrd dk okrkZyki gksrk jgrk gS] cy vkSj jktuhfr dk 
okrkZyki gksrk jgrk gS] ,MsfUVVh vkSj jktuhfr dk okrkZyki gksrk jgrk gS ysfdu fopkj/kkjk vkSj 
ikWfylh dk tks okrkZyki gksxk] mldks fdl rjg ls lqn<̀+ cuk;k tk, vkSj mlesa vkæh tSlh laLkkvksa 
dks dSls izksRlkgu fn;k tk,A rks eSa le>rk gwa gekjs iztkra= ds fy,] gekjs f'k{k.k laLFkkvksa ds fy, ;s 
cgqr cM+h ckr gksxh vkSj eSa vki lc dks cgqr&cgqr /kU;okn nsuk pkgrk gwa fd vkius ;gka vkdj bruk 
cM+k lans'k fn;k gS vkSj vknzh dks izksRlkgu fn;k gS vkSj ;gh vk'kk djrs gSa fd okrkZyki gekjs iztkra= 
dks lqn<̀+ cuk,xkA eSa T;knk le; ugha ywaxkA gksxk rks ckn esa dqN dgwaxkA 'kSckyth us izsflMsaV cuk 
fn;k gS] gekjs lafo/kku esa izsflMsaV dks cgqr de cksyuk pkfg, blfy, vkb ohy tLV bUokbV izksQslj 
tsEl esujA gh gSt vkWyjsMh chu bUVªksM~;wLMA gh gSt chu LVfMax bafM;k QkWj 45 b;lZA gh LihDl 
dUuM+ ¶yw;aVyhA gh MhlØkbZCl ghelsYQ ,t ,u vkWfMZujh flfVtu vkWQ dukZVd cV vkbZ dSu ls 
fnl % vkbZ dSukWV Fkhad vkWQ ,uh bafM;u ,dsMfed gw ukst ,t esuh bafM;u LVsV~l ,t osy ,t 
izksQslj esuj MtA izksQslj esujA  

Professor James Manor: I want to thank ADRI for inviting me to lift the curtain on its Silver 
Jubilee celebrations.  This is a great honor and I am grateful for the invitation.  I visited ADRI 
when it was beginning, long ago, and I am very happy to see that it has gone from strength to 
strength.  People across India and overseas now know how very important ADRI is and they 
come here whenever they possibly can.  I should apologize for not speaking Hindi.  I do not 
speak Hindi.  I speak Kannada but that is no help.  That would be worse than English but I 
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should say that in 45 years of studying in Karnataka, I have never seen a meeting like this which 
has been attended by very distinguished figures from both sides of the political spectrum: Laloo 
Prasad ji, Sushil Modi ji and numerous others including the current Finance Minister.  This is a 
great tribute to the, it is an indication of the seriousness ... Bihar about these things and also it is 
a great tribute to ADRI.  I will talk about state governments and Chief Ministers but I will say 
almost nothing about Bihar, almost.  I think there is one comment.  This is a talk about other 
states and their governments.  Now, there are 101 things to say about state governments in India 
and I will talk about only a few things but I think they are important.  A fundamental change in 
the Indian political system happened between 1989 and 2014 when no party could form a 
majority in the Lok Sabha.  There was a very big redistribution of power at the national level 
away from the Prime Minister’s Office, which had been dominant under Indira and Rajiv Gandhi 
during the period before 1989. Power flowed to other institutions after 1989, other institutions at 
the national level, but also to parties and to governments at the state level.  Two other important 
changes in the last twenty years have also occurred.   First of all, power within many but not all 
state governments in India, power has been greatly centralized.  Now, this is the opposite of the 
trend which we saw between ‘89 and 2014 at the national level.  At the national level, we saw 
the decentralization of power.  At the state level in many states, we have seen the centralization 
of power.  As a result also of these changes, of these differences, we see that variations and 
differences between state governments in different parts of the country have grown greater.  
States are less like each other today than they were 20 years ago and as a result of this, the Indian 
state, as ordinary people experience it, takes different shapes across India ... The power will 
come back, one minute... I will talk here about the thinking and the actions of top politicians, 
mainly Chief Ministers.  They have too little attention in the work of social scientists, many 
social scientists and this is a mistake because Chief Ministers and their senior colleagues usually 
make the most important decisions about how the states will be governed.  I think that’s obvious.  
When social scientists ignore Chief Ministers and their close colleagues, what they give us is 
Hamlet without the Prince and that’s a serious matter because it leaves us without a full 
understanding.  Some social scientists, mainly the economists, claim that top politicians are 
locked into something called path dependency.  They mean that top politicians must stick to the 
paths set by previous governments and they cannot innovate. This is also a mistake.  Many Chief 
Ministers in India have innovated a lot.  M.G. Ramachandran in Tamil Nadu, Rama Krishna 
Hegde in Karnataka, Mr. Shekhawat in Rajasthan, Jyoti Basu, Digvijay Singh, Raj Shekhar 
Reddy and of course, Laloo Prasad and Nitish Kumar.  Notice that the people in this list come 
from many different parties.  This is a general trend.  It is a trend that cuts across party lines.  Let 
us start with the redistribution of power between 1989 and 2014 at the national level away from 
the Prime Minister’s Office.  That’s a period of 25 years.  Now, you know that since 2014, since 
the Parliamentary election, we have a party with a majority in the Lok Sabha and we have a 
Prime Minister who is energetic and centralized but in those 25 years, between ’89 and 2014, 
many things changed.  It is a long time and those changes will not quickly go away.  Before 
1989, Indira and Rajiv Gandhi, often abused their powers, and they weakened nearly all 
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important institutions in the political system.  Government institutions were weakened and 
strangely, Mrs. Gandhi even weakened the institution which was her own party organization 
because she saw it as a threat ... She did these ... when this tendency continued under Rajiv 
Gandhi.  But after 1989, many of those institutions which were damaged by the centralizing 
Gandhis, but not the Congress Party, many of these institutions regained power and as a result, 
they were partly rebuilt.  I am thinking of Parliament, its Committees, the Courts, the Election 
Commission, and many other institutions at the national level but also the federal system and 
state governments in India.  All were rebuilt and re-empowered between ’89 and 2014.  Now, 
those institutions stopped Prime Ministers in that period from abusing their power so that 
between ’89 and 2014, I can think of only one time or maybe two when an Indian Prime Minister 
abused his power which was much less than before 1989.  By the way, it is much less than 
Britain experienced, much less abuse of power than Britain experienced under either Margaret 
Thatcher or Tony Blair. They abused powers much more than Indian Prime Ministers did in that 
period.  I once told a Parliamentary Committee in the House of Commons this.  They didn’t like 
it but it’s true.  In many, though not all, states, however, as power was decentralized at the 
national level, it was centralized within the state governments.  In mid-2014, I calculated that 
about 60% of Indians lived in states where the Chief Minister either completely dominated the 
government or nearly dominated the political system.  The percentages in that calculation change 
over time as governments change and as Chief Ministers change but the centralization theme is 
constant throughout.  Before I talk about how power gets decentralized in many state 
governments, let’s look at one other important change since 2003 in India.  This is the great 
increase in state and central government revenues since 2003.  Before 2003, even as economic 
growth increased, revenues did not rise much.  So, many state governments faced crippling 
financial problems.  Most Chief Ministers found that these problems forced them to lose 
elections, not to be reelected.  In interviews that I have had, several interviews, former Chief 
Ministers of Indian states who held power before 2003 speak sadly about how much more they 
could have achieved if they had more money, if they had the kind of money that their successors 
have.  I can remember Digvijay Singh saying to me, “If only I had the money that Shivraj Singh 
Chauhan has, I could have done much more,” and Shivraj Singh Chauhan has more money 
because beginning in 2003, revenues shot up strongly and this trend continues even in years 
when economic growth slips down and it continues to the present day.  So, that means that Chief 
Ministers of state governments today have many times more money to spend than they did in 
2002.  Now, this has greatly helped these Chief Ministers to remain popular and it has helped 
their parties to win reelections.  Between 1980 and December 2008, state governments were 
thrown out by voters at about 70% of the time.  That’s a huge number of rejections for state 
governments between ’80 and 2008.  Now, if we take West Bengal out of that calculation 
because the government kept getting reelected in West Bengal, the number of governments 
thrown out by voters gets close to 90%.  Internationally, these are extremely high rejection rates 
for governments and this terrified Chief Ministers but since 2008, December, state governments 
have tended to be reelected much more often than before, thanks partly to the increased 
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revenues.  Now, let’s talk a little bit about how power in many states is centralized.  How does it 
happen?  Two sets of actions or devices are used by centralizing Chief Ministers.  Not all Chief 
Ministers are centralizing but those who are centralizing tend to use two sets of different actions.  
One set of actions is legitimate and legal and the other set of actions is illegal.  Let’s talk about 
the legal, legitimate devices first.  Because of greater revenues, Chief Ministers can create new 
programs and increase spending on existing programs to cultivate popularity.  The three sets of 
legitimate devices, legitimate ways of spending money and creating programs are available to 
Chief Ministers.  First of all, some of them turn to populism, by which I mean subsidies on goods 
and services and also, giveaways.  Chief Ministers who centralize power usually associate 
themselves personally with these schemes.  An example of a subsidy is Shivraj Singh Chauhan’s 
Special Fund in Madhya Pradesh to provide grain at reduced prices.  When giveaways are made, 
centralizing Chief Ministers often personally give away goodies meant for beneficiaries with 
cameras present, like this.  As for example, when Mr. Karunanidhi in Tamil Nadu gave away 
many, many color television sets to people in front of cameras and the television.  Chandrababu 
Naidu would send personal letters to all voters to tell them of the subsidies and the giveaways 
that he was providing as the first kind of, the first way they can spend their extra money.  The 
second way is to distribute patronage.  Funds go to patrons in the ruling party.  The patrons pass 
those funds along to clients to get their loyalty.  The clients often have their own clients below 
them and they give, pass the money down and the party is supposed to get loyalty from much of 
different people as a result of patronage distribution.  Patronage is only partly passed out to get 
votes.  It has another use.  Patronage distribution may also be used to bring order to party 
organizations which are often very weak and disorderly.  What happens is the patronage is 
handed out by party leaders to the next rank in the party that is supposed to bring them under 
control, get them to behave themselves and their further distribution of patronage is supposed to 
have the same effect on people below them.  In recent years, however, many Chief Ministers 
have become increasingly unhappy with patronage distribution because it is not really politically 
effective.  It is not enough to distribute patronage in order to win elections.  Something else is 
needed.  These leaders see that most Chief Ministers lost the elections between 1980 and 2008 
when they depended upon patronage.  This happened partly because their party organizations 
were so undisciplined that they could not distribute patronage effectively.  Subordinates in their 
party just stole the money, put it in their pockets and that was the end of it, and patronage also 
sometimes goes to the wrong people so that the targeted groups don’t receive enough to maintain 
their loyalty and patronage.  Above all, patronage cannot keep peace with the rising demands 
from people in society.  As a result of all these problems with patronage distribution, many Chief 
Ministers have increasingly used a third strategy when they spend their money. They have 
increasingly, right across India, used programmatic efforts, new government programs to deliver 
goods and services and to promote development, programs which are not vulnerable.  They are 
protected from patronage waffles.  These programs mainly work through the bureaucracy.  They 
mainly use the bureaucracy in order to make these programs go.  That is a better choice, they 
think, than weak and disorderly party organizations.  Centralizing Chief Ministers dominate the 
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bureaucracy and the management of these programs and they deny MLAs power over these 
programs just as they deny MLAs powers over transfers, which are often used to be profitable 
for MLAs.  So, power is centralized in the system in this way.  Many new programs have come 
up in India, right across India, in recent times.  New insurance and pension schemes, 
scholarships, ambulances, health care programs, new schools, road improvements, water 
harvesting, irrigation schemes, agriculture extension schemes, etc.  All of these things, of course, 
have some developmental impact.  This is a major trend in India and it has had a hugely positive 
effect on development and social justice.  Centralizing Chief Ministers identify themselves 
personally with these schemes as I said before.  Now, to succeed in making these schemes work, 
in making these programs work, a Chief Minister has to be intelligent and he has to be or she has 
to be a skilled administrator and a skilled political operator.  Not all Chief Ministers are 
intelligent or skilled.  Some are too autocratic so that they destroy their governments, to give you 
two examples.  Ajit Jogi in Chhattisgarh, and Vasundhara Raje in her first term as the Chief 
Minister of Rajasthan, both over-centralized unwisely and wrecked their governments.  They 
were thrown out at the first opportunity.  Some other Chief Ministers, like Mr. Yeddyurappa in 
Karnataka, are too stupid to make these projects work but, more often, most of the time, 
centralizing Chief Ministers and other Chief Ministers have been more skillful and more able to 
make these programs work and so, they tend strongly to win elections.  Centralizing Chief 
Ministers make use of all these legal devices that I have been talking about.  They also make use 
of certain illegal devices and we have to talk about that too.  Economic growth and high prices 
for land and raw materials and minerals have created opportunities in many Indian states for 
industrialists to make huge profits, not least in mining, but India’s economic liberalization has 
been cautious and limited, limited by international standards.  India’s economic system is far 
short of being neo-liberal.  Whatever you may read in the papers and in academic studies, this 
system is not neo-liberal.  It has many things in it which neo-liberals hate.  One of the things that 
neo-liberals, I am not a neo-liberal by the way; I am just telling you what they think, neo-liberals 
hate it when politicians keep a lot of discretionary power to give permission to, for example, 
industrialists, to do things, to do any projects and Chief Ministers, centralizing Chief Ministers, 
not all but some have taken advantage of this and extracted massive illicit, illegal contributions 
from industrialists in exchange for licenses and permissions.  One Chief Minister, for example, a 
well-known Chief Minister demanded and received bribes from industrialists of more than one 
million dollars on more than 100 occasions each time.  That’s serious money and he is no 
exception.  Illicit contributions like this usually go directly to the Chief Minister so they have 
much more money than other politicians in their parties and in their states and they are able to 
use this money to gather power into their own hands.  The main targets for the illicit money are 
not voters.  Voters cannot be bought.  The main targets are other politicians.  Some subordinates 
in the ruling party may need to be supported.  Other members of the ruling party may be 
undisciplined and have to be denied money by the Chief Minister.  Politicians in rival parties can 
sometimes be induced into restraining themselves with a little money and money can also be 
used to undermine rivals in other parties and their networks and support.  I will say a little more 
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about this in a moment.  Some, but certainly not all centralizing Chief Ministers, also develop 
links to organized crime, partly to raise more money and partly to get some muscle power.  Some 
Chief Ministers even help the criminal underworld to reach into booming urban centers.  For 
example, South India in the early 1980s, in South India, there was only one city which had a 
serious organized crime problem.  It was not Chennai, Hyderabad or Bangalore.  It was 
Vijayawada in Andhra Pradesh.  Today, all four of those cities and all other cities in South India 
are afflicted by organized crime, partly because criminals have sometimes been helped by 
politicians.  That’s truer in one state than in the other three.  It is truer of Andhra Pradesh than 
the other three South Indian states.  Other devices, apart from the illegal ones, other devices are 
also used in the struggle to govern by Chief Ministers.  You know about some of these but I will 
simply discuss three.  First: Chief Ministers sometimes use co-optation, intimidation and 
coercion.  Centralizing Chief Ministers may use favors and inducements to co-opt important 
actors and groups.  They may use intimidation and threats to get people to do things or not to do 
things and some Chief Ministers use coercion, physical force, to intimidate adversaries.  
Centralizing Chief Ministers are also sometimes hostile to and try to dominate what we call 
alternative power centers.  Chief Ministers often try to, are hostile to and try to dominate the 
media or civil society but also, they have the same approach to formal institutions of state which 
are alternatives to executive power.  They often put pressure on the state assembly and try to 
dominate it, the Courts, the Police and the Intelligence Bureau, Lok Ayuktas and regulatory 
agencies and state corporations and Governors and bureaucracies and Panchayati Raj institutions 
and so on.  I should say, by the way, that there is a perfectly legitimate way, perfectly legal way 
of inducing legislators from opposition parties to behave themselves if you are a Chief Minister 
but I will come to that in a moment.  The second thing I would like to mention is the business of 
dividing and uniting at the same time.  It is a very delicate, tricky game.  Chief Ministers seek to 
unite as many social groups behind them as possible and to divide those groups who are against 
them.  Identity politics come into play and here, I think, I can make my one comment on Bihar.  
Biharis know all about dividing and uniting in this way because it is a major trend in Bihar’s 
recent political history.  So, I will not explain this.  The rest of my comments are, as with my 
previous comments, are not about Bihar.  I am not giving you a, some kind of a disguised 
message about Bihar in this discussion.  Finally, let me talk of… make a few comments on how 
centralizing Chief Ministers use their massive power and especially their massive money which 
they have.  Voters cannot be bought.  So, Chief Ministers use their money to do other things.  
First, they help candidates from their parties to run lavish election campaigns.  You know all 
about this from the recent one.  In one recent state election, not Bihar, in one recent state 
election, a man who had little political experience, he was a retired school Principal, was put by 
the Chief Minister, was put in charge of handling campaign money for the ruling party in one 
section of the state, one-third of this state and when the money arrived, the school Principal was 
astonished and shocked to see how much money, vast amounts of money he had to give out and 
in reaction, he was so shocked he had a heart attack and had to be taken to hospital.  To buy off, 
another thing money is used for is to buy off key leaders in rival parties as elections approach.  
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For example, before the 2008 state election in Karnataka, Mr. Yeddyurappa used money, 
massive money from mining interests in the state to make huge payments to key Congress Party 
leaders in 20 different districts.  That’s almost all the districts of the state.  What he did was to 
use the money to cripple the Congress’s organization.  So, the Congress leaders sat at home 
during the campaign and Mr. Yeddyurappa won that election.  Another thing that can be done is 
to induce legislators and activists from opposition parties to behave in a nice way toward the 
ruling party inside and outside the state assembly.  There are perfectly legal ways to do this, by 
the way, and the most skilled man at this game was Mr. Shekhawat, Chief Minister of Rajasthan.  
What Shekhawat, soon after he was elected Chief Minister, called in one by one each MLA from 
the Congress Party, the opposition party and he said to each one, “Please give me a list of the 10 
things that your constituency needs in order of preference from the most important to the least 
important.”  So the Congress MLAs will write down 10 things their constituency needs and 
handed the list to the Chief Minister, the BJP Chief Minister.  He then said, he looked at the list, 
he said, “OK, I can do the first three things or the first four things in the list.  I can do that very 
simply.  No problem.  The other six things in your list, well, I might be able to help you but that 
will depend on how you behave in the state assembly and whether you cause me trouble 
outside.”  There is nothing illegal about this and it worked quite well.  He had a very peaceful 
time in that term of office.  Money and power can also be used to induce legislators from 
opposition parties to defect, to resign their seats and seek reelection on the ruling party’s ticket.  
This is what Mr. Yeddyurappa did in Karnataka in order to get himself a majority after one close 
election.  Money can also be used to induce candidates from small parties or from key caste 
groups to conduct energetic election campaigns in constituencies where they will take votes 
away from the ruling party’s candidates.  You know about this, I think, but the details are sort of 
interesting.  Sometimes, in some states, rebel candidates are simply given a bit of money to pay 
for their election expenses with a little bit extra on top but in one state, this practice was 
developed into a fine art.  Rebel candidates of this kind were told that if they gained a certain 
number of votes, they would receive a further payment, an extra payment after the election as a 
reward on top of the first payment.  In that state, a party adopted what was called a “One plus 
Two approach”.  Some of you may have heard of this.  The “One plus Two” approach is where 
the party, the ruling party would pay a rebel candidate a certain amount of money if the 
opposition candidate in that constituency was defeated.  Then the rebel candidate would be given 
twice as much money, “one plus two”, as a reward.  Now, the other party fighting that election 
heard about this and they thought about trying to use a “one plus three” model to counteract this 
business to keep the rebel candidates at home.  But then they decided, “No, we won’t do “one”.  
We won’t do this and they lost the election.  Let me please stress and please do not 
misunderstand my comments here.  I firmly believe that India is a strong and a very genuine 
democracy.  It has many virtues, great virtues and it is a privilege to study it.  It has, for example, 
a federal system in which state governments have done many more constructive things for 
development and for social justice than any other federal system in the world, except maybe 
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Brazil.  This is a remarkable achievement but to understand India’s democracy and all of its good 
features, we also need to pay attention to some of these complications.  Thank you. 

Professor Pratap Bhanu Mehta: Thank you, Professor Manor, for those wonderful reflections 
on the inner workings of Indian democracy.  I think it is a great privilege for us and this is such a 
unique intellectual occasion.  As Shaibal ji was saying that after a political scientist talks about 
the workings of Indian democracy, we have one of the great practitioners of Indian politics and 
one of its great leaders, Shri Laloo Prasad Yadav, who will, in a sense, reflect on lessons for 
governance from his own experiences. eSa ykywth dks vkeaf=r djrk gwaA                             

Shri Laloo Prasad: Jh Hkkuq esgrkth] izsflMsaV] tsEl esuj th] izHkkr ?kks"k lkgc] lquhrk ykyth] 
fcgkj ljdkj esa ekuuh; foÙk ea=h vCnqy ckjh fln~nhdh th] vCnqy xQwj lkgc] ekuuh; ea=h vkSj 
fefuLVj Jh fctsUæ ;knoth] ekuuh; Jh lq'khy dqekj eksnhth] ekuuh; ea=h vfurk nsohth] lHkh 
ekuuh; fo/kk;dx.k vkSj foi{k ds lHkh fo}kux.k] nsfo;ksa vkSj lTtuksa % vknzh flYoj tqcyh lsfyczsV 
djus geyksx vk, gSa vkSj blesa Hkkuq izrki lkgc] tsEl esuj lkgc vk, gsa ftudks dkQh vuqHko gS 
jktuhfr ls] nqfu;k dk fjlpZ ds ekeys esa] lq>ko ds ekeys esaA rks tsEl esuj lkgc] esgrkth dk eSa 
vius jkT; esa Lokxr djrk gwa] osyde djrk gwa--- vknzh laLFkk ls esjk yxko tc eq[;ea=h eSa Fkk ml 
le; ls gSA vknzh us foxr fnuksa esa [kkl djds f'k{kk ds {ks= esa] v{kj Kkku ds ekeys esa tkxf̀r iSnk 
dh vkSj jkT; ljdkj dh tks gekjs dysDVlZ gj ftyk esa Fks muyksxksa us Hkh ;ksxnku fd;k vknzh dks 
vkSj lk{kjrk ds fcuk i<+s&fy[ks] fcuk Kku ds balku dks vkSj fdlh Hkh lekt dks vkSj jkT; dks] ns'k 
dks iSnk gksus okys--- vknzh ljkguh; dke dj jgk gSA buds lkFk&lkFk ns'k Hkj esa u tkus fdrus fjlpZ 
gq, vkSj gekjs tks Iykuj Fks] vktknh feyus ds ckn bu reke fo}kuksa us tks Iykfuax fd;k FkkA ns'k ds 
fy,] lEiw.kZ ns'k Hkj ds fy,] xkao ls ysdj ds 'kgjksa rd ds fy,] ,sls volj ij geyksx dks FkksM+k 
fMLd'ku djuk pkfg,A fopkj djuk pkfg,A vkSj fjlpZ djuk pkfg,A ftruk Hkh Iykfuax vkSj vknzh 
dks eSa vkxzg d:axk fd FkksM+k bldks Hkh tkuus dk dksf'k'k dfj, fd vktknh ds ckn xjhcksa dks] ns'k ds 
ukxfjdksa dks fdruk iSlk geus ns'k ds xjhcksa ds [ktkuk ls yxk;k vkSj [kpkZ fd;k vkSj mldk 
vkmViqV D;k gqvk] fjtYV D;k vk;kA fdruk ge [kpZ fd,] dkSu mldh ;kstuk,a geus pykb± fd 
vkt ns'k esa cgqr lkjs bykdksa esa ,DLVªhfeTe] uDlyiar QSyko gqvk vkSj u tkus gekjs v)ZlSfud cy 
vkSj yksxksa dk uqdlku] ukxfjdksa dk uqdlku fdruk gqvk] bl :V esa ge vxj ugha tkrs gSa rks fQj 
vkxs ftruk Hkh fjlpZ dfj,] tks dqN Hkh dfj, vknzh ds vykos cgqr lkjs yksx fjlpZ fd, gksaxsA 
ljdkj us bldks viuk;k] ugha viuk;k] dksbZ ,d ljdkj viuk;k rks nwljk ljdkj vk;k rks mldks 
Qsd fn;k ;k D;k fd;kA rks vkt ns'k Hkj esa geyksx fpafrr jgrs gSa vkSj ;kn gksxk fd foxr fnuksa esa 
uDlfyTe dks [kRe djus ds fy, fefyVªh dk lgkjk ysus dh ckr vkbZ Fkh ftldk tcjnLr ge yksxksa 
us fojks/k fd;k FkkA lsuk dk bLrseky uDlyiar dks [kRe djus esa vki yxkvksxs rks ;g ns'k esa vke 
ukxfjd lkjs yksx bl jkT; ds ekjs tk,axsA vkf[kj :V dks le>us dh dksf'k'k dfj, fd D;ksa ;g 
uDlykbV gqvkA D;ksa mlds ihNs yksx tk jgs gSaA ;g Hkh ckr vkbZ fd muds vkfFkZd lq/kkj] muds 
cPpksa dh f'k{kk&nh{kk] jksth&jkstxkj ;s tks ns'k esa ihiqy euh tks [kpkZ gqvk vkSj [kpkZ gksrk gS ;s pan 
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gkFkksa esa dSn gksdj jg x;k vkSj tks 80 izfr'kr ns'k dh turk gS] cSdoMZ Dyklst gSa] nfyr gS] 
ekbukWfjVh gS budks eV~Bk Hkh eq;Llj ugha gqvk gSA bl jkT; dh geyksx ppkZ dj jgs gSa ftl jkT; ds 
geyksx oklh gSaA ;wukbVsM jkT;] ;wukbVsM >kj[kaM iwjk fcgkj dk eq>s lkSHkkX; vkSj eSuMsV feyk eSaus 
tks vHkh >kj[kaM fudy x;k m/kj] geyksx jg x, ;gka] mldk] ;wukbVsM fcgkj] iqjkuk fcgkj dk 
eq[;ea=h cuus dk gedks fcgkj dh turk us eSuMsV fn;k vkSj ge bl rg esa x, ,slk ugha fd dksbZ 
eq[;ea=h dksf'k'k ugha djrkA geus ns[kk fd tks xaxk jhoj] us'kuy jhoj gS gekjs] xaxk gekjh] ge 
fcgkj esa gSa] fcgkj dks vxj ge le>sa] ckaVs fcgkj dks rks xaxk fMokbM djrh gS fcgkj dks] xaxk] us'kuy 
jhoj ftldks ekuuh; iwoZ iz/kkuea=h eueksgu flagth us dgk Fkk fd jk"Vªh; jhoj ds :Ik esa ge Lohdkj 
djrs gSa vkSj mlls tks {kfr gksxh mldh HkjikbZ dsUnz dh ljdkj djsxhA ge lHkh fo}kuksa ds lkeus ;g 
loky dks j[krs gSa fd ge viuh cqf) ls fcgkj dks nks [kaMksa esa] rhu [kaM eksVk&eksVh ckaVrsA xaxk ds 
ukFkZ dk bykdk] xksikyxat ls ysdj ds fd'kuxat rd dk ftldks ge cksyrs gSa fd xkMsZu vkWQ fcgkj 
vkSj tgka MsuflVh vkWQ iksiqys'ku cgqr Bhd gSA tehu de gS vkSj gekjk csLV QVkZby ySaM gS ogkaA 
ge fcgkj ds yksx] ns'k ds yksx gekjk eq[; gS df̀"k] df̀"k gh gekjh esu bdksukWeh gS vkSj ukFkZ fcgkj ij 
geyksx fopkj R;kx djrs FksA vki fo}kutu Hkh bldks ns[ksaxs] le>saxsA rks mÙkj fcgkj dh tks csLV 
ySaM gS] usiky ls ufn;ka fudydj ds dbZ ,d :Ik esa dks'kh] v/kokjk] xaMd] ckxerh fcYdqy lkai ds 
Qu ds rjg vkdj gekjs buVk;j LekWy bUÝkLVªDpj dks èoLr djrh gSA dÌ;k fd;k gS 2 lky ls ugha 
vk jgk gS ysfdu ;g lekIr ughaA usiky ls ufn;ka--- nqfu;k Hkj esa ppkZ gksrk FkkA fcgkj esa rks ck<+ 
vkuk gS ysfdu ;g ck<+ pyk x;k] fQygky jktLFkku esa pyk x;kA ----dk---- reke fcgkjh yksx rekapk 
[kkrs jgs] FkIiM+ [kkrs jgs vkSj gekjs reke bjkslu vkWQ foystst xaxk ds fdukjs] ufn;ksa ds fdukjs xkao 
dk dVko] gekjh tehuksa dk dVko gksrk gSA ;g geyksxksa us ckr fd;k] le>k gedks volj feyk rks 
vkSj igys gekjs usrk tuuk;d diwZjh Bkdqjth us Hkh ftuls geyksxksa us lh[kk Fkk fd usiky ls] Hkkjr 
ljdkj usiky ls ckr djksA usiky ls ckr djds ufn;ksa dks gkm Vq pSuykbt n jhoj ,d jsxqysV dSls 
ge ufn;ksa dks djsa vkSj ogka MSe Hkh cus usiky esaA rks usiky dh Hkh vkenuh c<+sxh fctyh ds {ks= esa] 
gkbZMy vkSj fQj ufn;ka jsxqyjkbt gksdj ds fQj esu xaxk esa feyrh gSA oks lc pyk tkrk gS ikuh 
cgdj dsA ;s Hkh gels xyrh gqbZ gS QjDdk esa cka/k cuokdj dsA cgqr cM+k tks ridk gS eNqvkjksa dkA 
;g fcYdqy gekjh ufn;ka [kkyh gks xbZ D;ksafd eNfy;ksa dk ;g dSjsDVj gS fd ck<+ ds le; esa djsUV 
ds foijhr og czhfMax djrh gS--- fQj eNyh lc Hkj tkrk FkkA rks [kkl djds ;g eNqvkjk ridk vkt 
oks Hkw[kejh ds dxkj ij gS vkSj vka/kz izns'k ls Vªd ls eNyh ugha vkos rks 'kk;n ;gka eNyh Hkh feyuk 
nqLlj gSA geus bldks ns[kkA geus le;&le; ij dgk fd HkkbZ] ;g xyr gS QjDdk okykA gekjh 
dsUnz dh ljdkj pkgs tks Hkh jgs] fdlh dk uke ysuk Bhd ugha gSA Bhd ugha gSA ge bldks ekurs gSaA 
vc pys vkb, ;g gS eè; fcgkjA ckadk ds b/kj ls ysdj ds] teqbZ ls ysdj ds reke bykdk fefMy 
fcgkjA ;gka ¶;qMy yksxksa ds ,VªksflVh ;s tqeZ tks dHkh Hkh gSHk&ukWV~l rks duT;we djh gh ugha ldrs 
vkSj u djrs gSa vkSj u dksbZ eSuMsV dks Lohdkj djrs gSaA buds tqeZ ds otg ls dydÙkk ls fudydj 
ds pk: etwenkj vkSj dkuq lU;ky bUVj fd;kA ;g tks eè; fcgkj gSA bl fcgkj esa cM+h >a>V] 
>xM+k] ujlagkj gqvk igysA ckn esa geyksx ds le; esa Hkh gqvkA bldks bl :Ik esa ge bl fcgkj dks 
fefMy fcgkj dks dSls vkSj lks'ky tfLVl vkSj eaMy deh'ku ugha gksrk rks uDlfyTe ugha [kRe gksrkA 
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yksx ekurs gSaA cgqr yksx cgqr rjg dh ckr cksyrsA gekjs ekuuh; ea=h jgs gSa] mi eq[;ea=h] eksnhth 
cSBs gSaA lc phtksa dh tkudkjh budks gS vkSj gekjk ?kfu"B laca/k gS eksnhth lsA blfy, vkt ge dksbZ 
dkWesUV ugha djus tk jgs gSa] vkjke lsA rks ;g gS eè;] fefMy fcgkj dk gkyrA vc pys tkb, tgka 
dqnjr us gedks--- fn;kA ck<+ dk] uDlfyTe dkA rc dqnjr us gesa vkenuh Hkh fn;kA >kj[kaM iSnk 
dj--- >kj[kaM dk bykdkA bZ'oj us] izHkq us fcgkj dks vxj dqN uqdlku djrs gSa rks vkenuh Hkh 
igqapkrs gSaA gekjk >kj[kaM] ekbUl] feujYl bruk jhp [ktkuk gekjkA nsf[k,] foMEcuk gSA nq[k ds 
lkFk dguk iM+ jgk gS fd tgka vkenuh gS mldk ekfyd cu x;k fnYyh] lsUVj vkSj tgka foMEcuk gS 
mldk ekfyd fcgkj ljdkj pkgs tks Hkh jgsA dkQh yM+kbZ yM+s geA geus vtZ fd;k fd HkbZ] tks 
vkenuh gS vkSj bruk cM+k iksiqys'ku gSA te'ksnth VkVk dksbZ fjlpZ i<+dj ds ugha vk, Fks VkVk esaA 
taxy esa tkdj--- esa vk, Fks te'ksnth VkVk vkSj mudks ekywe Fkk fd ;gka jhp bartke] lLrk] dPpk 
eky T;knk gSA nwljh ckr fd phi yscj gS ;gka vkSj ;gka ufn;ka Hkh gSa vkSj blfy, ogka te'ksnth 
VkVk bUVj fd, te'ksniqj esaA rks gekjk tgka vkenuh gS] yksgk gS] dks;yk gSA vc fcgkfj;ksa dks dguk 
fd fcgkj bt jhp cV fcgkfjt vkj iqvjA ;gh dgk tkrk gS--- fo}ku yksx fMLd'ku djrs gSa fnYyh esa 
cSBdj fo}kuA mudh cqf) ij rjl vkrh gSA cksyrs gSa fcuk lksps le>s fd fcgkj bt jhp cV 
fcgkfjt vkj iqvjA geyksx dks crkrs gSaA budks ;g ekywe ugha gS fd fcgkj dh tks vkenuh gS ml 
vkenuh dk ekfyd gks x;k fnYyh vkSj gekjk yksgk] gekjk dks;yk ;g lkjk] ;gka ij crkb, vki lc 
yksx ;gka gSa] fjlpZ dfj,A 'kScky xqIrkth dgrs jgrs gSa ;g lc ckrA gfj;k.kk esa dksbZ ekbUl] feujy 
gS D;k\ flQZ tehu gSA ?kVkvks] c<+kvks mij egaxk HkstksA rks gfj;k.kk] fnYyh] uks;Mk] vkt pkjksa rjQ 
ped x;kA yksx mnkgj.k nsrs gSa fd HkkbZ] ;g ped x;k vkSj gekjk yksgk] lLrkA lLrk Hkstk x;k 
xtjk ds Hkko esa nwljs txg vkSj fcgkjh yksxksa dks dqN gh---- D;ksa bUMLVªht yxsxh ;gka\ tc ge 
fnYyh esa cSBs&cSBs yksxksa dks lLrk fey jgk gS rks fQj ;gka D;ksa vk,xk fcgkj esa\ ysfdu ;gh dgk 
x;kA er tbZ;ksA fcgkj esa er tb;ksA iuMqCck gSA rks geyksx yM+s vkSj yM+dj ds dgk fd HkbZ] bldks 
can djksA O;kl cuk;k] vk;ju dk] O;kl cuk;k] HkstkA m/kj Hkstdj--- dks pedk;k] ^gekjk eky 
fudkydj vkSj fcgkfj;ksa dks viekfur fd;k*--- bt jhp cV fcgkfjt vkj iqvjA ;gh ckr geyksx lqu 
jgs gSaA vki lHkh fo}kuksa dks ekywe gS fd ftruk esVªksiksfyVu flVh gS] tks izns'kh vk, pkgs dydÙkk esa 
vk, ;k egkjk"Vª esa vk, ;k xqtjkr ds Nksj ij vk,] vka/kz ds Nksj ij vk, tgka leqnz gS ogka ij oks 
vk,A geyksx ds ;gka dksbZ ugha vk;kA unh ugha gS ;gka] jhoj gh ugha gS ysfdu dEisvj fd;k tkrk gSA 
fcgkj ds lkFk dEisvj djrs gSaA rks ;g reke ckrksa dks è;ku esa j[krs gq, eq>s vQlksl gS fd bl ns'k 
ds tks IykulZ Fks] Iykfuax deh'ku Fkk] ml oDr dksbZ eq[;eaf=;ksa dk Js; Fkk ysfdu geyksx fcuk 
lksps&le>s gekjh le> ls fd dkSu uhfr lc vk x;k fd Iykfuax deh'ku  dks [kRe dj ds vkt 
uhfr vk;ksx cu x;kA uhfr vk;ksx cu x;k gSA 'kk;n dksbZ ehfVax Hkh ,dks ugha gqbZ gS uhfr vk;ksx 
dk tgka rd gedks tkudkjh gSA ge pquko esa o;Lr FksA ge m/kj ugha ns[k jgs Fks fd ehfVax gqvk gS 
fd ugha gqvk gSA uhfr vk;ksxA igydk vk;ksx [kRe vkSj uhfr vk;ksx vk x;kA ns[kk geus v[kckjksa esa 
fd fcgkj dh ljdkj vkSj gekjs iz/kkuea=hth vkSj gekjs lkFkh] lc tks yksx Hkh Fks] fcgkj dh rjDdh 
vkSj mUufr vkSj fcgkj ds fodkl dk cksMZ yxk, Fks ;gkaA lc txg lkbu cksMZ yxk FkkA bl jkLrk ls 
c<+sxk fcgkjA geus v[kckj esa ns[kk fd tgka 90 izfr'kr fnYyh lsaVj LikWUlMZ Ldhe esa gsYi djrk Fkk] 
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jkbV Fkk geyksxksa dk 8&10 jkT;ksa dks feykuk iM+rk FkkA gj jkT;ksa dks 75 Hkh Fkk] 25 Hkh FkkA b/kj 
v[kckj esa geus ns[kk gS fd tks lks'ky lsDVj gS] fcgkj esa ge cktkj dh ckr ugha djrs ge veR;Z lsu 
dh ckr djrs gSa fd lks'ky lsDVj esa gedks è;ku nsuk iM+sxkA uhrh'k dqekjth dh ljdkj csfV;ksa dks] 
cfPp;ksa dks lkbfdy fn;kA uhfr'k dqekj dh ljdkj cfPp;ksa dks iks'kkd fn;kA cfPp;ka l;kuh gksrh gSa 
rks mlds 'kjhj esa Hkh ifjorZu gksrk gSA ;s fn;kA lks'ky lsDVj dks yksxksa us jhflo fd;k gS vkSj jhflo 
djsxk ugha HkkbZ] ;g ljdkj gekjs xjhc&xqjck yksxksa dh ljdkj gSA rks eq>s vQlksl gS fd uhfr 
vk;ksx dh dksbZ cSBd gqbZ ;k ugha gqbZ ;k fQj--- Lrj ij ns[kk geus v[kckjksa esaA geyksx Hkh feysaxs ogka 
tkdj foHkkx ds yksxksa ls fd xzkeh.k lM+dksa dkA eueksgu flagth ds le; esa ge Fks jsy ea=hA 
;wjksfi;u dUVªh esa tks euh cqe fd;k bdksukWeh oks bdksukWeh cqe fd;k rks fgUnqLrku dks Hkh Qk;nk gqvkA 
u rks cEcbZ esa Hkh ru[okg ugha feyrk Fkk deZpkfj;ka dksA ;g fLFkfr FkhA rks nqfu;k esa tc cqe fd;k 
vkSj cqe fd;k rks ge Fks ogka geyksx FksA rc fcgkj dks geyksxksa us iEi fd;k vkSj uke fn;k x;kA 
iEi fd;k] euh iEi fd;kA Ldhe] tks uhM gS fcgkj dksA uke Fkk ^Hkkjr fuekZ.k*A ^Hkkjr fuekZ.k* vksj 
^Hkkjr fuekZ.k* esa fMQjsUV dEiksusUV~l FksA ih,etsokb] eujsxk] ,uvkj,p,e] :jy ,fj;k esa] LokLF;] 
i<+kbZ] fy[kkbZ] nokbZ] lM+d bUÝkLVªDpj vkSj geyksxksa us jkT; dks iEi fd;kA ogh izksxzke ;wih, uEcj 
2 esa vk;k gS vkSj ogh izksxzke eksnhth dUVhfum djds FkksM+k uke oke cny fn,A ;s uhfr vk;ksx D;k 
dj jgk gS\ ;s dkSu yksx HkkbZ cSBs gSa\ D;k oks Iyku dj jgs gSa\ crkuk pkfg, uk ns'k dks vkSj dSls vc 
ns'k dh tks leL;k gSA gekjk tks uhM gSA euh dgka ls vkrk gS vkSj euh dgka tkrk gSA vkf[kj cSysUl 
D;k gS\ tks fo}ku yksx rks tks i<+dj ns[ksa gSa vFkok uqDrk nsaxs rks ekywe gksxk fd] dg nsxk yksx fd 
uhrh'k th ds vkneh gSa] gVkvksA fQj muds ljdkj ls dksbZ vk x;k rks mudh ckr pysxhA fQj nwljh 
ljdkj vk xbZA cksysxk ;s chtsih dk vkneh gSA bldks gVkvksA bl FkisM+k esa ns'k dh turk dks D;ksa 
geyksx ijs'kku] vc fcuk lkspsA fcuk lksps&le>s geyksx cksyrs gSa fd ge fcYdqy LoxZ esa igqapk nsaxs] 
pquko esa--- viuk le> ls--- tc tkrk gS yksx ljdkj esa tc cSB tkrk gS rc ilhuk NwVrk gSA 4 lky] 
5 lky rd b/kj&m/kj ckr djsxk vkSj pquko vk,xk rc eè; izns'k] lkmFk ds jkT;ksa esa chtsih cksysxk 
fd ge 2 :Ik;k pkoy nsaxs] dkaxzsl cksysxk ge Ms<+ :Ik;k nsaxsA fcYdqy ;g ?kwl gSA oksVj dks vki D;ksa 
?kwl nsdj ds oksV ysrs gksA blls /keZ&deZ djus okyk ugha gSA blesa--- ns'k dh turk] xjhc vkneh 
cSd&csUpj gSA ge lks'ky tfLVl dh ckr djrs gSaA fjtcsZ'ku dh ckr djrs gSaA gekjk vuqHko gS fd 
ge vk, Fks ;gha eq[;ea=h cus Fks] vksFk fy, FksA gekjs xzsV yhMj yksd uk;d t;izdk'k ukjk;.k th ds 
ewfrZ ds uhps vkSj gedks Hkh le> esa vkrk Fkk fd ge tks pkgs oks dj nsaxsA vkus ds ckn ls geh dks 
le>k fn;k FkkA le>k;kA le>k;k rks ns'k Hkj esa ;g nsf[k, tks Hkh iSlk tks Hkh fjlkslZ gS bldks 
bekunkjh ls vkneh cSd&csUpj ds ikl igqapk ns rks cgqr leL;k dk lek/kku vkWVksesfVd gks tk,xkA 
gekjh ljdkj cuh gSA xBca/ku dh ljdkj geyksx dh cuh gSA geyksx dk dfeVesaV gS fd fcgkj dh 
turk Hkksx ds fy, ugha Hkstk gS] lsok ds fy, Hkstk gSA vc--- ds fy, Hksts Hkstk;k] lq'khyth bldks 
nsf[k,xkA ogka ls ykSVk fn;kA ^04&^05]^06 esa nsf[k, tc geyksx Fks ^95 ls ysdj ds 2005 esa 10th 
QkbukUl deh'ku 12 gtkj djksM+ dk pwuk yxk fn;kA geyksxksa dks ugha fn;k tc fd lafo/kkfud 
vfuok;Zrk gS QkbukUl deh'ku dks nsukA ;g iSlk geyksx dks ugha feykA ge ohFk n dEijhtu vkWQ 
n vnj MsoyIM LVsV~lA ge fdlh jkT; dk fojks/k ugha djrs ysfdu gekjk Hkh gd gS vkSj yksduk;d 
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t;izdk'k ukjk;.kth us dgk Fkk blh xka/kh eSnku esa fd fe=ksa] fgalk ughaA tsy HkjksA tsy ls Lojkt 
feysxk vkSj ;g VksVy fjHkksY;q'ku dk eqoesaV gSA yM+kbZ yEch pysxhA t;izdk'k ckcw us dgk Fkk vkSj 
mUgksaus fMQkbu fd;k FkkA VksVy fjHkksY;q'ku dk fMQhfu'ku D;k gS\ fn[kk;k gSA vkt f'ko dqekj nkl 
cSBs gSa gekjs lhfu;j vkbZ-,-,l- vkWfQljA ;g lc yksx tkurs gSaA t;izdk'kth us dgk fd tks lekt] 
tks dE;qfuVh] tks--- vktknh ds ckn vafre ikSnku ij cSBk gqvk gS f'k{kk ls] fpfdRlk ls] jksth vkSj 
jkstxkj--- mldks eq[; /kkjk esa ykuk gSA blh dk uke gS VksVy fjHkksY;q'kuA blh dk uke gS VksVy 
fjHkksY;q'kuA Tk;izdk'k ckcw egku lkear/kkjh Fks] izks&iqvj Fks] izks& xjhc vkSj mUgksaus fj;ykbt fd;k ij 
geyksx dksbZ ckr] lks'ky tfLVl dh ckr gekjk dfeVesUV gS] eSuMsV gS Hkkjrh; lafo/kku dkA geyksx 
dks frjNh utj ls ns[kk tkrk gSA ;g mfpr ugha gSA gedks Lohdkj djuk pkfg,A muyksxksa dk Hkh 
gd gS fd oks Hkh nks jksVh [kk,] uwu jksVh [kk, cM+k ridkA ftlus QSlyk ns fn;kA vHkh QSlyk tks 
fn;k vkSj cM+k ridk tks QSlyk fn;k mlus eglwl fd;kA mldks Hkh gd gSA oks Hkh iVuk esa ?kwe jgk 
gS fd ekS;kZ gksVy esa cSBdj ge Hkh rhuQafd;k dkaVk ls [kksn&[kksn dj [kk,aA rhuQadok gS u dkaVkA 
gkFk ls ugha [kkrk gS---- [kkbZ,A vkids fy, 'kqHkdkeuk gSA rks oks Hkh pkgrk gS fd ge dc [kk,axsA ge 
dc ,sls gh crkbZ,A ;s iVuk dh lM+dsa] gSV] iSaV igudj :y ysdj ge ?kwers Fks iVuk esa fd FkksM+k 
ihNs ys tkbZ, ugh arks ge ukspok nsaxsA ;kn gksxk--- gksaxs yksxA eSaus dgk vkSj muls pk; Hkh ge ihrs 
FksA jkr&jkr Hkj l+M+d ijA vc ;g /kursjl ds fnu b dgka ls /ku vk jgk gSA ekj xkM+h dk cqfdax] 
xkM+h dk cqfdax] /kursjl---A /kursjl esa rks fQj ge mij py tk,axsA yksx dgka ls fd;k HkbZA ;s rks 
HkbZ] D;k---- 6 ?kaVk egkRek lsrq esa Qal x, vkSj iVuk ds VªkWfQd esa tke esaA ,d fnu ge dgk fd HkbZ] 
vLirky esa Hkh nokbZ] MkDVj gekjs yksx] vc yksx LokLF; ea=h esjk csVk] uhrh'kth cuk, gSa rRdkyA 
HkbZ] lc tkdj ds ns[kks vkSj ekywe gqvk fd tks gkbZdksVZ ds :Ik esa gS] iVuk ih,elh,p vLirky] b 
lc fcYdqy gM~Mh ls ysdj vkWijs'ku ds fy, vkneh tSls VªSfQd tke gS uk ;gka oSls ejht dks tke 
j[kk x;k gSA dkgs HkkbZA dy dk ikuh ugha vk jgk gSA blfy, vkWijs'ku ugha gqvkA ;s fcgkj dh 
turk dks ,d mEehn Fkh] izksQslj lkgc] esgrk lkgcA ;s fcYdqy BsB HkkoA vkt Hkh bruh fMliSfjVh 
gS ns'k ds vanjA eSa vkidks gYdk&QqYdk tkr dh tux.kuk] dkLV lsall] fczVh'klZ] fo}ku Fks bl 
ekeys esaA mUgksaus ^31 esa dkLV lsall djk;k bafM;k esa g~osu bafM;k okt ;wukbVsMA ckaXykns'k okt 
buDywMsM bu bafM;kA ikfdLrku okt bUDywMsM bu bafM;kA gekjs nknk] ijnknk gksaxs ml le; 
tux.kuk gqvk FkkA dkLV lsall gqvk FkkA dkSu tkfr\ fdruk gS\ mudh ekyh gkyr D;k gS\ lq'kklu 
ds fy,] ,MfefuLVªs'ku ds fy,A vkSj tehuksa dk Hkh cgqr---dgk fd tehu fdl rjg dk gSA ;g lc 
fd;kA ^31 ds ckn vkxs pydj bldks can dj fn;k x;kA rks geus FkksM+k tksM+ yxk;kA Hkys gedks 
eqyk;e flag ;kno th] 'kjn ;knoth ikfyZ;kesaV esa geyksx x,] ?kqlsA ykWch esa ?kqls fd HkbZ] 'ksj dk 
fxurh gks x;kA 'ksjuh dk gks x;kA eksj dk gks x;kA eksjuh dk gks x;kA gkFkh dk gks x;kA gfFkuh dk 
gks x;kA ?kksM+k dk ge ugha tkurs fd ?kksM+k dk gqvk fd ugha gqvkA balku dk D;k nks"k gS\ bldks D;ksa 
ugha fxu jgs gk\ fdl tkfr dk dkSu vkneh gSA lc dk djksA yksx cksys ykyw ;kno fQj minzo dh 
vksj x;k--- rks mlh esa tqV x;k fd 'kS{kf.kd vkSj vkfFkZd gkyr] ysVsLV fjiksVZ nhft,A 4 tqykbZ dks 
tsVyh th] tsVyh th ds lkeus ;g fjyht gqvk FkkA 'kS{kf.kd vkSj vkfFkZdA vkf[kjh okyk isfUMax j[kk 
x;k fd Hkkjh minzo gks tk,xkA vk,xk] oks Hkh vk,xkA b ^nSfud tkxj.k* v[kckj gSA T;knk >qdko 
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jgrk gS eksnhth ds rjQ lsA cngky xkao dh cnjax rLohjA ge dbZ ckj cksys gSaA cngky xkao dh 
cnjax rLohjA iwjs eqYd dkA 4 tqykbZ dks] ykbczsjh esa gksxk] usV ls fudky yhft,xkA vki lc bldks 
FkksM+k i<+ yhft,xkA b gqvk ^nSfud tkxj.k*A ykyw ;kno dk dksbZ v[kckj gS\ xkao esa gj rhljk] ;g 
gS ^fgUnqLrku*] eksnh HkkbZ dk QksVksA Oks tsVyh th dkA ,s] gVks uk] rqEgkjk ihB i<+saxs\ ;g gS 
^fgUnqLrku*A tsVyh th dk QksVksA Xkkao eas gj rhljk ifjokj Hkwfeghu gS dgka x;k fjlpZ\ dgka x;k 
Iyku\ dgka x;k iSlk\ Hkkjr ds xkao esa gj rhljk ifjokj Hkwfeghu gS ftldks dgk tk jgk gS fd rqe 
fd/kj ls fudyksxs\ dgka clksxs\ ;g gS ^fgUnqLrku*A 4 tqykbZ--- fcgkj esa 65 izfr'kr xzkeh.k ifjokj 
Hkwfeghu gSA tks fcgkj dk fn;k x;k gSA ge FkksM+k è;ku vkd"̀V fd;k fcgkj---- fd;k fd HkkbZ] vkf[kj 
dkSu tkr dk yksx gSA tks gkykr gSA bldks 'kkWVZ&fyLV geus fd;kA rks 'kkWVZ&fyLV esa eSa i<+dj lquk 
nsrk gwaA xyr gksxk rks dHkh vki yksx lq/kjok nhft,xkA balku ls xyrh gks tkrh gSA ge T;knk] 
i<+s&fy[ks gSa ge] ,y-,y-ch- Hkh gSa vkSj xzstq,V Hkh gSa ysfdu gedks dgk tkrk gS fd ykyw ;kno vui<+ 
gSA ;gh uk py jgk gS vHkhA xkao dk gj rhljk ifjokj Hkwfeghu gSA rks ;g dkSu gS\ bldk tehu 
dgka x;k\ dkSu gM+Ik fy,\ 6 n'keyo 68 yk[k ?kj Hkh[k ekax dj viuk thou clj dj jgk gSA 
Hkh[kA og vkidk HkkbZ gSA vkidk ifjokj gSA vki rkdrs gSa m/kj vki\ vge--- egkohj LFkku esa] ?kkV 
ds fdukjsA cl LVSaM ds fdukjsA tks Hkh[k ekax jg gSa ;g dkSu gSa\ buds fy, vktknh ugha gS D;k\ 
buds fy, ctV ugha gS D;k\ fnYyh esa rks vc] yksx] geyksx tkrs gSaA ns[krs gh gksaxs fd ,dne 
NksVh&NksVh cPph vkSj nkSM+dj xkM+h esa] ^nks*] ekaxrk gSA 75 izfr'kr ?kjksa dh ekfld vkenuh] eaFkyh 
bUde] 75 izfr'kr QSfeyh mldh ekfld vkenuh 5 gtkj ls de gS] fcyks 5]000@& ;g de gSA oks 
dSls thou clj dj jgk gS HkkbZ\ bruk egaxkbZ ds tekus esaA 2 :Ik;k] 3 :Ik;k ftu bysD'ku esa yksx 
oksV ysus ds fy, nqdku yxkrs gSaA blesa xyrh dj x,A b yksx nky okyk jsV ugha fu/kkZfjr fd,A 
xM+cM+k x;kA rks ;g 75 izfr'kr ?kjksa dh ekfld vkenuh 5000@& ls de gS--- 25 izfr'kr ifjokj ds 
ikl ,d :e Hkh ugha gS dejkA [kiM+k ds ;k Qwl ds ;k vkjlhlhA vc crkb,A ,d balku dks 5 csVh 
gS ;k 4 csVk gSA ,d :e esa dSls jg jgk gS HkbZ\ dSls thou clj dj jgk gS\ geyksx dk è;ku ugha 
x;kA vc è;ku vkd"̀V gqvk gSA ouyh ou :eA ukWV ykbd fnlA bu , :eA vc cksfy,A dSls 
nkekn vk x;k rks csVh ifjokj dSls\ dgka clj dj jgk gS thou viukA ;g vkink vktknh feyh FkhA 
vktknh ds igys xkao&xkao esa izHkkrQsjh yxrk Fkk fd 'ksjksa ls iatk feyk,xk ckyeA vktknh feysxh rks 
yksx brus lEiUu gksaxs fd 'ksj ls iatk feyk,axsA gedks fNius dk Hkh vkf'k;kuk ugha gSA 51 izfr'kr] 
51-14 izfr'kr ifjokj fngkjh etnwj gSa] etnwjA tks igys ls Hkh Fks--- dydÙkk tkrs FksA gekjs ftyk--- 
tks ekWjh'kl cka/k dj cksV esa ysdj x;k m/kjA 51 izfr'kr ifjokj etnwj gS bl ns'k esa QSfeyhA blh 
ds fy, eujsxk--- fnu dks de&de ls mldks jkstxkj feys geyksxksa us pyk;k FkkA mlesa Hkh lquk gS 
fd HkqtM+h&HkqtM+h fd;k tk jgk gS] dkVk tk jgk gSA b dgka tk,xkA 75% cks>k <ks jgk gS ihB ij 
2½&2½ fDoaVy dkA dydÙkk esa lkgc yksxksa dks ysdj ds fjD'kk nkSM+ jgk gS tSls ?kksM+k nkSM+rk gSA 
fjD'kk 51%, 23% ls T;knk ?kjksa esa 25 lky ls T;knk mez dk dksbZ f'kf{kr O;fDr ugha gSA izstsUV 
dUMh'ku vkWQ vkoj--- Ik<+k&fy[kk ugha gSA g~;wt euh [kpkZ gks jgk gS ns'k Hkj esaA 10,000/- :I;k ls 
vf/kd ekfld vkenuh okys ek= 8% xzkeh.k ifjokj gSaA ;g gS fLFkfrA bZ ge ugha cuk, gSa vkSj ge 
ikWfyfVdy ckr ugha dj jgs gSaA rks vc gS fd ge dksbZ] è;ku vkidk vkd"̀V fd;k fd Qjojh esa tc 
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ctV cusxk fnYyh dk rks budk psgjk ml vkbZuk esa vk,xk fd ughaA budk ctV cusxk fd ughaA rks 
geyksx è;ku vkd"̀V dj nsaxsA tks ekStwnk ljdkj gS vkSj lq'khy eksnh lqu jgs gSaA budk egRo ogka 
jgrk gS T;knk fnYyh esa--- vkf[kj ;gha ds gsa u geyksx HkbZ crkvksA lkFk&lkFk dke fd, gSa] lkFk&lkFk 
vkSj pyks] b lc rks gksrs jgrk gSA dHkh rqe] dHkh oks fd,] dHkh oksA ge rks jksM ij gh u gSaA cksyksA 
cksyks jksM ij gSa fd ughaA rks geyksx lc feydjA nsf[k,] gksrk D;k gS uk] izksQslj lkgc fd uks 
lts'ku vkWQ ,uh bdksukWfeLV tks vFkZ&'kkL=h gSaA vki fjlpZ djds fn,A oks fn,A oks fn,A mldks 
dksbZ FkksfM+, ns[kk gS ljdkj esaA ugha u buDywM djrk gS lcA i<+us dk QqlZr gh ugha gSA dgrk gS 
ysdj D;k djsaxs--- dksbZ ugha dg jgk gS fd tula[;k ij dSls fu;a=.k gksxkA ugha djsaxkA ----- 
vFkZ&'kkL=h oks izdf̀r] ekdZflLV fFk;ksjh] uspj daVªksy djrk gSA uspj jsxqysV djsxkA tks becSysUl gks 
jgk gS---- egkekjh] HkwdEiA vHkh gky gh esa iVuk esa Hkh HkwdEi ge yksxksa us ns[kkA eus lkjk ¶ySV 
NksM+&NksM+dj vki xka/kh eSnku esa gejs cxy esa dksbZ ikdZ cuk gSA dkSu ikdZ gksxk\ bdks&ikdZA fdruks 
vki dg jgs gSa fd HkkbZ tkvks u Q~ySVok esa] dksbZ Hkh ?kqlus dk uke ugha ys jgk gSA tks xkao NksM+dj 
vk, Fks oks Hkkxs xkao ds rjQA b tks eYVh--- cPpk lc] vHkh xka/kh eSnku esa ePNjnkuh yxkdjA cPpk 
cksyk ^ikik] ePNj dkV jgk gSA* dkVs xk uk HkkbZ ePNjA bruk vki dpdM+k dk] eus IykfLVd dk] 
'kkyhu cuok fn;k gSA crkb,A geyksx eLVMZ vk;y] ihyk ljlksaA eka geyksx dk Vkax ilkjdj iwjk 
edksV&ldksV] gkFk esa] lkeus ,us&mus ePNj x;kA dksbZ--- Hkkx tkrk gSA vc ge dkSu nqfu;k esa pys 
x,\ ml nqfu;k esa pys x,A ,] dM+w rsy D;ksa ugha yxk jgs gks\ dkyk gks tk,xkA dkyk psgjk gks 
tk,xkA Qqalh vk tk,xkA crkvks] eLVMZ vk;y] eLVMZ bt a esfMlhuA gekjk ns'k] gejk llqjky] b 
ftruk Hkh gS cki&nknk ls ysdj Njnknk rd dk ogh uk pyk vkrk gS fd [kwu ds fjys'ku lsA vc 
fdruks Qwy dksch [kkb, dksbZ Lokn yx jgk gSA vkneh iVuk esa cspSu gS fd fd/kj cf<+;k oks dckc 
feysxk\ dkSu nqdku esa dckc feysxk\ dckc ls cslh isVªksy esa [kpkZ djrk gSA ----rks gekjk] fdlh ds 
geyksx fojks/kh ughaA gekjk ns'k vkxs c<+sA vkt tks Hkh jkf'k gS] tks Hkh miyC/k lk/ku gS] bldks 
bdqvy fMLVªhC;w'ku dfj, vkSj tks ihNs NwVk gS] mldk Lis'ky ds;j dhft,A ge Nykax yxkuk pkgrs 
gSaA blhfy, fcgkj dh ljdkj vkSj b lc yksx] eksnhth] lc ikVhZ] vkWy ikVhZ cksys fd Lis'ky dSVsxjh 
esa gedks j[kksA eksnhth irk ugha b bysD'ku esa fdruk yk[k] D;k cksydj x, gSa vkSj oks lc yksx 
LVMh djsxk fd iSlk dc vk;k ykndj fd geha yksxksa dk tks lsaVªyh LikWUlMZ--- crk, gSaA rks lc dks] 
fcgkj dks tc rd Nykax ugha yxk;k tk,xkA gedks jkbV gS uk HkkbZ fd ge Hkh cjkcjh esa ogka tk,aA 
cjkcjh esa gedks tkus dk vf/kdkj gS fd ugha\ gSA blhfy, vki lHkh yksxksa dks eSa /kU;okn nsrk gwaA 
fMLd'ku gksrs jguk pkfg,--- dyk esa--- vkiyksx esa] ,d ls ,d yksx fo}ku---- ikVhZ gS vktdyA gedks 
Hkh cqykb, ysfdu Vhoh ij ns[krs gksaxsA tc dksbZ dke ugha gS dqN yksdy Vhoh dksA ,d ls ,d fo}ku 
dks cSBkrk gS lcA xtc&xtc dk psgjk ns[kdj gedks rks rjl vkrk gS Qyuok gS dk jsA ;gh lc 
ekxZn'kZd cuk gqvk gS gejkA xtc lkA eryc vki vxj nsf[k,xk rks vkidk ljnnZ gks tk,xk tks 
cksyrk gSA ugha] vPNk vkneh rks ugha--- oks fl[kkdj Hkstrk gS fd ^rqe budks xfj;kuk] rqe mudks 
xfj;kukA* ge viuk ikVhZ ds izoDrk yksx dks dg fn, fd fcuk iwNs vkiyksx er tkukA D;k fo"k; gS 
gels iwN ysaA vPNk] iwN yksA yksx ogka okp djrs gSa uk HkkbZA b dkSu--- oks dkSu ikVhZ ds gS---- fcgkjh 
yksx dks vki le>rs gSa fd ew[kZ gSA ns uk fn;k viuk QSlykA b fcgkj ls uk lc yksx lh[kus yx 
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x, gSaA lq'khyA vc bl pquko esa rqEgkjh ikVhZ gkjh rks dkaxzsl ikVhZ fjtosZ'ku dk loky mBk;kA ekywe 
gS fd ugha\ irk djukA oks fjtosZ'ku dk loky ogka mBk;kA geus dgk dSls thrk HkbZA rks fjtosZ'ku 
ij thrkA rks vkiyksx lHkh yksx dks] vkidks vkSj ,-,u- flUgk bULVhP;wV Hkh gS uk HkkbZ fjlpZ djrs gSa 
yksx] ,-,u- flUgk bULVhP;wV esa\ cgkyh ds fy, ekjk&ekjh] /kDdk&/kqDdh lc dkA rks nsf[k,] Bhd ls 
pyokb, vkiyksxA geyksx dk iwjk lg;ksx jgsxkA geyksx dk Kku dk cks/k vkiyksx djokbZ,A ----th 
T;knk i<+s&fy[ks vkneh ugha uk FksA fctyh dk tks vkfo"dkj fd;k oks T;knk i<+s&fy[ks vkneh ugh auk 
FksA ,d ls ,d nqfu;k eas tks fo}ku gq, gSaA cgqr fo}kuksa dks geyksx ns[krs gSa fd gedks yxrk gS fd 
dqN fnu esa ;s ØSd gks tk,xkA rjg&rjg dk ckrA ?kwl x;kA geus dgk ^D;k gS*A rks gekjs ikl lc 
;kstuk gSA ;s gksxkA geus dgk <hyk gSA rks gka] <hyk gSA gedks] ml lekt ls vk, gSaA ml fcy ls 
fudydj vk, gSaA gedks Kku ugha gS fd ;s fefuee uhM D;k gSA ihiqy dk\ fefuee uhM gS uk HkkbZ\ 
eus uwu jksVh] diM+k] i<+kbZ&fy[kkbZ vkSj mlds fy, jksth jkstxkj dk dke dfj,A dksbZ vkSj vkils 
ekaxus tk jgk gS fd gedks ;s ns nhft,A oks ns nhft,A vkidks flYoj tqcyh ds volj ij lEiw.kZ 
vknzh ifjokj dks] tks ,lksfl,VsM gS vkiyksx ds lkFk] lc dks gekjh gkfnZd 'kqHkdkeuk gS] c/kkbZ gS vkSj 
izksQslj lkgc] esgrkth dks eSa cgqr&cgqr /kU;okn nsrk gwa fd mUgksaus vius ysDpj esa vkiyksx dk 
ekxZn'kZu fd;kA bu phtksa dks] fo}kuksa ds gj rjg ds ckrksa dks geyksx dks viukuk pkfg,] lh[kuk 
pkfg, vkSj lHkh cM+s&cw<+s---- fyVjslh ds ekeys esaA ;w fjesEcjA geus dgk fd pjokgkA oks tks xk;] HkSal] 
cdjh pjkrk gS ukA mlesa Hkh VSysaV gSA geus eSlst Hkstk Fkk ,d ckj fd de ls de oks Hkh fo}ku oks 
Hkh gS] mlesa Hkh VSysaV gSA rks lekt dks vkdf̀"kr fd;k Fkk geus vkSj dgk Fkk fd pjokgk fo|ky; 
[kksysaxsA txg&txg dqN [kksykA Hkkjh desaV muyksxksa us fd;k fd ykyw ;kno viuk cPpk dks cf<+;k 
Ldwy esa Hkst jgk gS vkSj xjhc yksxksa dks dgrk gS pjokgk fo|ky;A gedks cqyk;kA nqfu;k ds yksxksa us] 
ekuuh; xzsV vtqZu flag th ,p-vkj-Mh- fefuLVj Fks ftuds txg ij Lèfr th cSBh gqbZ gSaA rks oks geus 
ns[kk fd HkbZ] lfEeV gqvk Fkk fnYyh esaA gedks le> esa ugha vk;k fd dkgs ds fy, gedks] ge dkSu 
fo}ku gSa fd gedks cqyok;k tk jgk gS----- vaxzsth cksyus okys yksx vkSj ekywe gqvk fd pjokgk fo|ky;] 
vki tks Hkh desaV dj nhft, ysfdu nqfu;k esa] nqfu;k Hkj ds fo}ku] bl rjg ds fo}kuksa us LVMh 
fd;kA D;k ckr gks jgk gS\ fdl rjg dk ckr\ ,izhfl,V fd;k vkSj gedks iwNk yksxksa usA ge lc ckr 
crk;kA ,Mqds'ku QkWj vkWy vkSj ftl ns'k dk iksiqys'ku vkcknh cslh gS vkSj Lis'kyh tks gekjs eqfLye 
cznlZ gSa] caxykns'k gS] ikfdLrku esa yM+fd;ksa dh f'k{kk esa cM+h Hkkjh deh dk ftØ gqvk fd yM+fd;ka 
Ldwy ;k dkWyst vkt ftl rjg dk dksbZ ekgkSy jgrk oks ugha tkrsA blfy, lc--- nsus dk i<+kbZ 
fy[kkbZ dk--- nsus dk dkeA rks eSa viuh fo}rk dks ;gha fojke ns nsrk gwa--- lHkh yksx dks eSa iz.kke djrk 
gwaA 

izksQslj izrki Hkkuq esgrk % Jh ykyw izlknth us tks vke Kku dh xaxk cgkbZ gS vkSj eSa ;g dg 
ldrk gwa fd mUgksaus dksbZ ,slh ckr ugha dgh gS ftlls vlgefr trkuh iM+sA tks mUgksaus ,d rjg ls 
pqukSrh j[kh gS vius <ax ls gj fo"k; ijA lkekftd U;k; dk D;k Lo:Ik gksuk pkfg,A O;oLFkk dk 
D;k Lo:Ik gksuk pkfg,A iz'kklu dk D;k Lo:Ik gksuk pkfg,A fons'k uhfr dk D;k Lo:i gksuk pkfg,A 
iztkra= esa ijLijrk dk D;k Lo:Ik gksuk pkfg,A ;s tks mUgksaus pqukSrh j[kh gS ;s pqukSrh u dsoy fcgkj 
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ds fy, ;s lkjs ns'k ds fy, gSA eSa flQZ muls bruk gh vkxzg d:axk fd vc ckxMksj Hkh vkids gkFk 
esa gSA vxj vki u;k ekxZn'kZu fn[kk,axs rks 'kk;n ;s ns'k bl pqukSrh ij [kjk mrj ik,xk vkSj ;g 
tokcnsgh 5 lky ckn gksxhA gks ldrk ;gha feysA blh rjg ds eap ij ysfdu eSa cgqr&cgqr vkHkkj 
O;Dr djuk pkgrk gwaA [kkldj ds Jh ykyw izlknth dkA bUgksaus lgh ekus esa] lgh ekus esa eSa dksbZ 
vfHk';ksfDr ds fglkc ls ugha dg jgk gwaA ftl rjg ls vkt tks Kku dh xaxk cgkbZ gS] oks tks pqukSrh 
j[kh gS geyksx ds lkeus mldk ,d rjg ls tsEl esuj us Hkh ogh fo'ys"k.k fd;k gS fd ;s tks loky 
gS fd gekjs iztkra= esa D;k deh jg xbZ gS fd oks bu pqukSfr;ksa ij [kjk ugha mrj jgk gSA vxj ;g 
,d cM+k loky ge lc feytqy dj] cSBdj] lc jktusrk] cqf)thfo] tks Hkh] vxj bl leL;k dk gy 
fudky nsa fd dSls ;s bl iztkra= dks bl rjg ys tk,a] bl MkbjsD'ku esa ys tk,a fd oks tks ykywth 
us pqukSrh j[kh gS ml pqukSrh ij [kjk mrjsaA rks 'kk;n Hkkjr dk vkSj fcgkj nksuksa dk u, :Ik ls lt̀u 
gksxkA eSa ;gha lc dks /kU;okn nsuk pkgrk gwa vkSj 'kSckyth lkgc ls vkxzg d:axk---- dqN dguk 
pkgsaxsA eSa lquhrkth ls vkxzg d:axk fd oks oksV vkWQ FkSaDl] esesUVks--- 

Professor Prabhat P Ghosh: Respected Shri Laloo Prasad ji, our Chief Guest this afternoon, 
Professor Pratap Bhanu Mehta, President of the gathering, Professor James Manor, our 
distinguished speaker, and ladies and gentlemen: At the end of this excellent discourse, one of 
the most challenging dimensions of state politics in India, it is my proud privilege to propose a 
sincere vote of thanks.  During the next year or so, we have plans to celebrate our Silver Jubilee 
Year with a number of seminars and lectures.  This lecture, as Dr. Gupta said already, is our 
curtain raiser event.  I, for one, would think that this event has been as splendid as we had hoped 
it would be. We are grateful to many distinguished dignitaries for this enlightening event.  To 
begin with, I first express my deepest gratitude to Shri Laloo Prasad ji for gracing this occasion 
as our Chief Guest.  In the past, there have been several occasions where he was kind enough to 
attend our function and encourage us.  I particularly remember one of his addresses on adult 
education in the late 90s, right in the ADRI premises, which had concluded with the words 
“padho ya maro”.  Either be educated or be prepared to die.  It was later used as an extremely 
effective slogan for promoting adult education campaign in Bihar, laying the foundation for 
social empowerment in the state.  Sir, we are thankful to you for your kind support you have 
given us all these years.  Friends, I would now like to thank Professor Pratap Bhanu Mehta for 
presiding over this curtain raising lecture.  Those of us who are familiar with Dr. Mehta’s writing 
would know that he not only writes on a variety of social and political issues in India but does so 
with the utmost rigor using extremely inter-disciplinary framework.  It was indeed a privilege for 
us to have him here amongst us this afternoon and his sincere remark, previous remark that he 
made on the political discourse in India was also extremely useful.  As our main speaker, we had 
this afternoon Professor James Manor, owner of an astounding mind which had tried to unravel 
the intricacies of politics in present day world.  We are grateful that India occupies a huge space 
in his academic canvas and, of course, for this lecture this afternoon.  As social scientists, many 
of us are eager to read foreign authors, not because they are foreigners but because they have one 
additional advantage of taking a detached look of the problems that India faces.  I think Professor 
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Manor has leveraged that detachment most effectively to give us some of the most outstanding 
understanding of Indian politics.  We are grateful to him for this lecture.  In our forthcoming 
Silver Jubilee lectures and seminars, we will try our best to maintain the standard that he has set 
for us this afternoon.  Friends, in the audience, I see a number of dignitaries who are all present 
here to attend the Lecture and encourage us.  On my own behalf and on behalf of ADRI, let me 
give thanks to all of them, particularly Shri Abdul Bari Siddiqui ji, Shri Bijendra Prasad ji, Shri 
Sushil Modi ji, Srimati Anita Devi, Shri Abdul Ghafoor ji, Shri Ram Chandra Purve ji, Shri 
Mundrika rai Yadav ji, Shri Uday Narain Chaudhry ji, Dr. Ruchira Gupta, Shri Anoop 
Mukherjee, Shri Rameshwar Singh, Shri Manoj Srivastava, Sri Sanjay Kumar and Dr. Abdul ... 
To all others in the audience, we are all very grateful for being with us this afternoon. To 
members of the Press, both print and electronic, I extend my sincere thanks and hope that you 
accord adequate coverage of this splendid event. Let me conclude this Thanksgiving by 
remembering my colleagues at ADRI who have all worked hard to make this session a success.  
Thank you once again. 

*** 

 

 

 


